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MONTREAL, SATURDAY, APRIL

ed on this page an editorial entitle i"Americans in Green." In inte'atiori
il was flippant; in effect it vas ini-

sulting to Irishmen everywhere; and
for its publication the Post-StandardANO iii IR1 SHn RACE. offers frank and unqualified apology,
while expressing profoundest regret
for its appearance. -

The article here apologized for .was
(Writlen for he " rue Wilness ' by an Occasional Contribuor.) net written by the editor of the iË-

eper, and net only, does not represent
Nobody in the world enjoys a jokie the humorist t. lengths that might but misrepresents and .affronts bis-
ore heartily than. an Irishman, and possibly be funny from their very I life-ong conviction relating to ' the
tw men, if any, can turn out as ridiculousness were it not for a very jIrish people, their traditions, thir |

ood, let alone a better one, in a apparent under-current o vastes patriotism, their religion. Whits 
.le o ic leabott elaa ant bigotry. thus stated of the editor of the Po-st-

Standard applies equally, and te te
earted Hiberian. Providence bas The Irish race, their institutions, people cf Syracuse is kîonn te aNtIs

théir religion, have luri 'sFhed the-sepolefSyauesknwtoaly
ifted him with a peculiarly goo, ina- thei religion, have feristefortitequally, te all the owners of lte
ure; in times of trouble he is an ideal .eia hs t t gnssrther Post-Standard.mili, andi with the carelessness tihat
ptimidt. Me is not a diamond in the comes of good nature, the great na- I The wcar.y and harassing work ofî a
,ugh, but rather a carefully cut one, ority of Irish people see thenselves radical office reorganization vhicn
ith many facets, all but one if and their· country openly insulted through recent weeks bas been stead-
hich scint4llate with wit and without even a protest. When Punch ily in prqgress iras responsible on
arkle with repartee. The exception- cartooned France as an organ-grmider Friday night for a passing lapse of
facet is sensitive, particulary - te and Marchand as a monkey in refer- the exact censorship that •s conveat-

te light that strikes it. Its reful- ence to the Fashoda question there tional, and in that lapse, as in taie
nce is equal te the others inl il .was a howl went up that was imine- newspaper offices such things alwacvs
ve one-that is when an unkind diatelyrecognized as almostof the nnIL- go, this nost unwarranted and utter-
ash lights on it and it is expectei te portance of an international episode. ly inexcusable editorialwent througî'.
flect back with added lustre an in- Herein the Latin may teach the Cel t The management is chargeable, but a
lt to religion or nationality. The sonething. The "True Witness" lias cruel and necessary inadvertence . is
hool of caricature, which has de- always held that such work should responsible for the wrong that liais
loped in America during the hast be frowned upon by the Irish people. been done.
lfi century, is of its kind clever on- It could easily e done by withdrtrawV- The flippant treatment of any thenie
agh, but in the majority of instances ing patronage from the offending pu- even remotely relating to the natior-
arse, in a grea.t many cases almost pers, and having it distinctly under- ality, or home traditions, or patriot-
utal. Cis-Atlantic artists have not stood why such action was taken, A ism, or religion of any man or race
e delicacy, of touch of their trans- few months'. experiment of this kind of men the Post-Standard believes to
lantic brethren, nor have the bulk especially about election time would obe as gross and even as profane as1
the humorous writers a real gift of have a wonderful effect. If the Irishflippancy in the treatment of vital
t. An absurd juxtaposition of people will, not protect tbenselvs la.in human sorrow. Each is sacred. ·.ch,
ords serves te forcibly wring a guf- unatters of this kind and stand uîpon is entitled te the conSistent and firo
w out of a reader; there is none of their own dignity they can hardly ex- found respect if it may net have the
e nicety of a joke that one may read pet other people te take their part. reverence of all men.
d enjoy with ens' a passing snmileÇI eid enjy ithny capassing ste a- An instance in point occurred in The observance of St. Patrick's PayJ

Montreal, on St. Patrick's Day, and is an honor te Irishmen the vorici
ented Bill Nye was a typical A&mer-
titetis Hi Nye an aeyical Aer- the astonishing part of it was that over; and their. affectionate.and eve:-
nri humorie , and gave bis readers a the oldest newspaper in Canada, tL.e ent stealfastness te God and tne
eat desai ef pleasure; but after a
tic while bis malter ireulci hardisone above all others which prides it- religion and the traditions of their1

self on its respectability and liberait- fathers and their home over the sea(
ar analysi s as far as originalityv

s ty, should have allowred the use o0 affods an object lesson te the worll,
as concerned, always exempting the .

. its columns te deliberately make in the study of which the world lias
culiar way which he strung his
ords together. In bis reading e! a game of the sacredness in which the profited, and in the learning of which

name of the Apostle of Ireland ms ithe world would more profit.
Ipwreck, hes described how, aftr held by all Irishmen, Catholic adti Our times search in vain for oette'imning for several bos .is-feet Protestant alike..But never-was there illustration of religious loyalty and
ruck- .aomething hart! anit w nas

e United States. Tthis invariably' a waord of protest, exceptin the "True fidelity than is found in the Catholic
Witness." At least if there was it did comunnicant. In Great Britain, on

rght d wn te bouseliet.If'he not see the,light of day ithe Continenti, in America - every-1

r sald, he "struck somothing gree Atthe saie time an offensive a- where, the observant man is impress-1

il it was Irelandt, il woudti hare ticle appeared in the Syracuse "Post ed with the simple, frank devotion te

rved the same purpose, much in the Standard." Herein lies the difference bis Church of the Catholic of every
.iZn U r5U'Ji hC d Wd. i 'iE l tt LVJ Ct*K'. 'Jit ti ipU l. UO h Mmen f LJId

saine manner as if he had struck a
sandy beach and his geographical big
toe communicated t his gray matter
the fact that he had arrived at the
Sandwich Islands. If he had burned
his foot on a submerged rock, he
iwould have been justified in thinking

that he was someiwhere in the neigh-
borhood of Terra del Fuego. Nye dtd
net ring any changes on the first

rough idea. He had come down 1o the
level of his audience. It is really this
Jack of the appreciation of vhat is
best in humer that accouits for the
vulgarity with which the majority of!
American and Canadianpapers is more
than tinged. The want of originality,
or rather the inability te take advan-
tage o reai opportunities for original
work bas driven the cartoonist and
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No sooner jia eaitoria attention
been called to the fact than a
straightforward, manly apology was
made, not a grudging one, but one
that does credit to -the paper. The
"Post Standard' is not the greateiè
paper in the world, but its line ail
ethics could be copied with ad-
vantage by more pretentious, if 1ess

honest sheets.

Here is the Standard's editorial tun-
der the caption "An Apology to Trish-
men" :- .

Vhat here foflows is written tc' ap-
pear on Monday morning rather ihnai

socat gracie. un ti e part of men anC
womnen and children alike is revealed
an earnest, zestful, bonest adhereince

te services of worship that hontrs
and commends the Catholic Chur2h,
and in this country accounts primari-
]y for the giant strides she is makin.

These are facts known lto-the Ptis
Standard and te all men, and are a
record of qualities that tend te the
making of the Catholie and the Ilith-
ern4an as he is known in Syracu.ýe.
That the Post-Standard should have
been the instrument in offering hira
insult is a sorrow. It seeks of iis

own % rong t "nothing exteniaute.

on Sui'ay morning, because not MI 1 It asks of those wronged, and asks\
week-day renders of the Post-Sciti- the more confidentiUally because thtey

ad read also in the Sunday issue. are Iriihmen, that they ti> not set
On Saturday norning there appear- down aught in malice."

years much of the land will be their
own. They have hopes that the boysN BwillS:oI[me back from the wide world,
or, at all events, that the frightful
depopulation will cease if the holdl-
ings arc made large enough to feed

As the "True Witness" anticipated of the Irish people in this matter that
last week, the elections for the Coin- a hostile critic, writing at the tine

ty Councils fn Ireland have resulted of the election, said:-"The transfer-

in an overwhelming triumph for the ence of power from the grand juries
Nationalist party. The official list of to the new popular'ly 'elected bodies

candidates returned shows that no is taking place almost in a dead

fewer than 544 Nationalists have calm, the people everywhere showing
been successfui, against 119 repres- an admirable sense of responsibili-

entatives of landlordism. This gives ty."
the pîopular forces « a predominant Desirable economical changes wdl
proportion of almost five to one. It naturally follow this political change

iWas a glorious victory for Home -a political change which the "Truc
Rule and national unity; and the next Wi'tness" believes will be still more

logical step is to establish a nation- marked at the next elections, when
al central council in Dublin, composed there will be no more ex-officio land-

of inembers elected in thre county, lord members of the County Councils,
rural and urban d4stricts, -which wili and there will be fewer of the ani-d_
be in fact, though nlot in-narme, a na- lord representatives elected. The
tional parliament. Although no re- movement for the creation of a peas-

ligious issue was mentioned througlh- 'ant proprietary vill receive a power-
Out the struggle, yet Catholic inter- 'ful impetus from the existence of the

ests have been profoûndly affected by 'national councils. Aiready, as a trust-
the result. The transfeirençe of power worthy correspondent says :--

t-hat has taken place is not .merely ."The Congested Districts Board is
fron the landlord class to the ténant buying up land and allotting it at
farmers andtIe people at large; it.-is low rents with the right of ultinate
also from the Protestant xnority to purchase. Slowly the people are coi-
the Catholic majority, who have hith- ing back to the good land from the
erto been locally rüled by a haughty mountains and bogs to . which the
class sincGthe Foal Days. The vic- remnants of them had been driven,

tory is therefoîr 'both.à Catholu aticr 1and wh ere their cottages. still hud-
a national one; and its magnitude, de together,. They are striping the
can only be realized during the course land. They are widening it, as they
of the present year. It tells well for :say. They aie cultivating it Oln al-
thre cal and earnest determination lotments, living-further apart. Ii 50

the family and give them w-ork. That
is the present object both of the
Board and the United Irish League,
each after its own manner."

Much sympathy wil be felt for Mr.
Justin McCarthy, the gifted Trish
mnember of parliament, inb is enforcedi
absence fron the House of Commons,
owing to a cataract o! the eye. To a
man of his active literary habits the
affliction must be much more than or-
dinarily severe. Two operations have
been perfornied upon the distinguish-
ed patient; and a speedy recovery is
confidently expected.

That England is, as a nation, the
"hardest" drinker in the whole civil-
ized.world bas been proved by an of-
ficial statement just issued. Accord-
ing to this statement, England drinks
30.31 gallons of beer per head per an-
num; Germany, 25.50; the United
States, 12.20; and France, 5.1.0.
France and C'ermany lead with wiie
and spirits. The total consumption of

gold chain of his 'office, a fer days
ago, Lord-Lieut. Cadagan announcet
that he will soon release the tiree
prisoners. Fitzharris, Mollet anal
Hanlon, still in prison, for complicity
in the Phoenix Park murders. Ail
three were sentenced te penal servi-
tude for lite and will have conipleted
sixteen years this suminer. Fitzharris
was the driver of the outside car on
which the men who comîmitted the
crinie arrived and escaped. Every n-
ducement was offered titam to turnin--
fornier when the crown case was b-
ing got up, but lae scornfull- spurted
these proposals.

The Hol1Y Father's receptio3n of the

metmbers of the Sacred College, and
his vicrois speech te them iin rely i
to their atddress if cligratulation
this Nreek, have it is to be hoped list
ai end, for a long tiie to come, to
the false rumnors concerning his
healta, that have beei so repeately
circulated b newspaiper correspond-
ents. Coupled with these ruimors are
always others, equally false, as ta
the etioi of the Great Powers in re-
gard te the selecteon of the new 'opie,
the cardinals favored by this countr.'
and that, and the chances of promin-
ent cfrdinals of securing election. The
latter rurnors are the result of I'rot-
estant ignorance. The Pope is elected
by the free, untrammelled vote of the
cardinals; and the only influence ex-
erted upon that vote is that of the
Holy host, Who abides with the
Church forever. An instance of the
extent te which this ignorance can
go was given several days ago, when
it was stated in the secular press not
that Cardinal Vaughan had a good
chance of being elected Pope, but that
he actually put hinself forward as a
candidate lor the papal honor! No
wonder that bis Eminence was an-
noyed when he read this piece of "Ca-
thelic" news; and no wlonder thtat he
declared its publication te be an iam-
pertinence."

Mr. C. il. Devlin, the Doninton In-

migration Commissioner at Dublin,

Ire., is doing good vork. le is
net a man who searches out and
exposes the few lirtle thiigs that maty
be found fault with in this country ;
he does net point to it as a suburb of
the North Pole, nor does le go tothe
other extreme and describe it as a

lotus land or a country floing with
milkz anti honey. He sinaply tells the
truth about our great Dominion, and
the picture when finishied is ain at-
tractive one that should iiduce the
better class of enigrants froui Ire-
land to seek homes in the fertile

plains of our boundless west. On the
evening of St. Patrick's Day Mr. Dev-
lin delivered a very powerful address
in Wicklow, and in a few vords did
a great deal te dispel any false im-
pressions the people might have liati

about Canada. He explained the lib-

erality, of the educational maetliod,
the narvellous progress made in a
commercial wvay, tthe benefits whicht
haid accrued to Canada througli her

home rule parliainentary systeai, the

spirit of even justice which had place

in both Federal and Provincial GOv-

ernments, the excellent work being

done for the betterment of agricul-
tural interests through the anediuia of
experiiental farms; in fact the speak-

er found tiany goi thigs ta say
about Canada without resorting ta

exaggeration.

Speaking of the Irishmianitii in Canada
he saWi that lie held his ovn. You

will find hiin in the forcinoist. ranks cf4

thechurch, the Senate; lie graces the
3ench; in the forum his oratorical

powers are admired. The Irishian
has made his mark in every walk in

life. Sone of our ablest Cabinet Min-

isters have been Irishmten; the great-
est orator ever heard in the Canaidaît
louse of Comnons was an Irishmtan.
Thanks te the nagnificent conditioni.s

prevailing, no obstacle, no barrier,no
crushing influence is placed in his
way. Years ago he anay have left Ire-

land a poor boy; to-day you will find
him in the liberal professions, or ier-
chant prince, or perhaps lookinîg af-

ter immense agricultural interests,
ivhiel he has acquired. "At ail ev-

ents," said Mr. Devlin, '"tIe position
wiaicli the Irishnan occupîies in Caia-

la is one whieh you have every rens-
on te feel proud."

At the end of his address Mr. Dev-
lin, waf leamalys applauided andi marmn-
s' congratulated, a!fter a vote of!

than sc proposec vy ev. ratnerboth beer and spirits per head per an- i Carke, C.C.,.had been heartihy res-
nui is as follows: England, 2 .71 Clare, C.

gallons; United States, 13.48; Ger- ponded to.

many, 28.73; France, 28.79,
--. Three of the leading Protestant

To a deputation of members of the churches of Columbus, Ohio, have ai-

city Council of Dublin, headed by the optei rules that women remove tiheir
Lord Mayor, wearing the historic hats.

yer know"), to eccentric sports, el-

itvened the audience and were mutcl A Aumtior states that Mgr. Marois,

appreciated. John Stevens made a of the archdiocese of Quebec, has

good naval officer, and ' Marcil de- been.called to the episcopal seaitof

serves much credit for bis portrayal the diocese 6f Three Rivers.

1
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CIIIJRCH WORK IN MLASIKA.'
iN Malsmi iiU UsUmamalamma

Many interesting extracts could be "It should aiso be men.ioned that
takenfron very interest.ing and coin- lire fatiers have what is conceied to
prehensive article. under the above be fthie best school in Alaska, the
heading, which appeared in the 'Daily boarding and dayri school at Juneata
Alaskan," of February 19th last. Af- unoder the charge Of the Sisters of St.ter dealing with the Russian Church Anin. At Sitka the atholics worshi
in that compiratively new land, we in an oid building, but it is hopel in
find these interesting details con-ti . t near fuiture toerect there a new
cerning our own Churclh, and somte of and imnposing edlifice.
her accomtpanyiig missons. "ev. Father V. Il. Julge, lied it

Fatier liene. tlie present prefect- lis liSsion1 on jan. l , n is
apostolie, bas recently rer irtiedi from •bic!iîday. aged -WYyenrs, ve
an important mission to Itle Vatican, ceiely regrettei.'
one point of which wVas to obtain the ia connection wit tihie variotis secusautiority of the Vaticana for the es- ofProl estaiitism a tactesîer alhivwilt
tablismiitent of a motstery on teliteIil -

Yukon,at L point r ear Forty Mile, for lice t rit lians ni i hurfo ris of l-

the purpose of! Iostering the develop- ercis we fiai il tiese veryu iiis:tg

ment. of agriculture in taIt regictn. t yenstructiv ileeails:-

The foundation of these Yukon l Ais- sy ailian aie of emw tai e U. i- I

sionîs tites frot 1886, wlhen the first It airni lias aera o fri ew, i th aiiy1e
was established at Nulato, tîndt ai re Ls eet Occie i may e

simiall day scoltol was started. 'Two 5senct< Ite t he inte mortiauete Ile

years later the boarding iai day vuî1îas hethca tlaestim ap tbo to n

school were started lower down t t fol s-NMoil ns waeviiabg, Chrisi-î

river, with four Sisters of St. Ann. .-- rayeraeveing; Tuesist-

With ithe iicrease of lluiis sevetE

more Sisters were sent up in 189-3,. tveui'ng, M etds Ecalig, îar-

and since the Klondike discoveries their mscdtlveektin: eveiing service; ''it rs-

school lias grown to be the largest -ism1wy eveningg.Iliii rayeriietimg,

anthe mIost ploent in the civiliza- lriîay eveniiig. Ulait p rayer eîett-

tion of natives and the education oi| Fidag;y eve niîîgc iar mpr et-r:

whites of iy. in the interior. Staturdayeevenna Cathiolirc,

"There are now in the Yukon *n- nai. Eliscoa, ilomn Cat!ioic,ît

terior ergaged lin missiona work ten îîa. scool, 1 ;2 .Mehiodist -

fathers, sevenbrothersandelevencopia service, .3p.m.; MeoiCatlol4

sisters, muaking 28 in ail. Rev. Father- Suaal Schioi 3 .m.; Imaîn Cai

Barnum is at Fortyl-31ile mission; vices 7.30 cl..

Rev. Father Munro at N lt; Rev. 'hme'

Father A. Ragatria at Hloiy Cross, Rev. At Uhe last meeting if the church

Father Judge at Shagelnk River, antl triastees, iii order that ail cenomtna-

Rev. A. Ruberts on the Kuskokwim. tions shotil ilave a chanc(e to hi-d

Rev. Joseph Trerca is superinteadentservices iii Iliti 'rdaatî'as l'-
c'ided thalut no dlenîomintacion shouîild

of St. Josepla's boarding school at a et oireîiiaiy, taitit

Akularak, Yukon delta, with Ilreehae ase ur regularly, init al
. nast rotatte. Thiis wili leuai il is snat

male assistants. The girls' school is . . .
ta the wvitndinîg up rad disbandm.lîg ce!

under fthe charge of Sister M. Zypher- -te unindrligtlaina lie las

ine, perior, assisted by thrce other o!efliliairrît ti îî!y ftu' se l.-

Sites.AtTuilia a CI) fll0, v of the church mainly for school 1l1 -
Sisters. At Tununia, ut Capce V ancouiv-

er, and at Eskinak there are Romanp s aes nt for sicli o greg tii chuces

Catholic missions and also at St. areot aile as v'dîto balaichtiro'iîus

Michael's, Norton Sonad, and at Sel- of their own

awik River, Kotzebue Suind, and aiIt lias generahis'been se, al! titi

other places along the coast ! t l s rth ws btin gl cl n i e te r:w c n-
iwild far northeri country. try %vas hciîg colonized tare

In shiort, te Jestii priests halve .congregations made use of the saie

nsove oiti , the Aericaît piieers of edifice for prayer and iworship; . tile,

Amaska, aid ha e startei ion s ccordig as the population icrenIas-

whererer , an ha ve sette to tradî cal, each on înaîîîgel to secrta i
or ht for goithe aed iI înnY ilaces tenmpale of its Owil, ndt gi1 cii aime

where tfre are still anin native resi- aivisios and even estrangentuet'S t-

hents. Th e a latr e also e t lilishel Pin trI obtain. ilowever, it is an evi-

hespitalsihe hiiiterior for te sick denceof 1the corlianity ltai lard-
hospia linte intherioror t esshave Nshipe and a compjanlioniship intiriv:1
aînd the neediy'. Tese priest iIhave itiOn aiy c Creaie. The saimeli at a ni.-

show hgre t ied ate iei, to t e cause, place here in Montreal in he idys i4r

travellingrthousadvs oilies alone the ola church on Recollect sirî:

an v elaintg t uil ste iardships itcid.- a d the sa mine mtay gain a .w- m

entaI te Arci e jaute itig.TltOr spe k so te of those yet lndcliscoa l et re-

the laguage of ireunativesati tlths gions when the foOt O fCvihat it

easily gain their confidence.i tieir soi] fori t

nuJonathana loseiale, the hero'is father.MORT uun i,[iuuis GO[IIG[ J. O'riei as coinsel for the prcisceu-
t ion, and J. Austin and A. Cote.

.,oconeos for the prisoner, were also

eg pupl tiloo un illitt L o ( very good. The other menibers of the
Lege he ldyeirannulllasin tere leb0rcast were: A. Lebrun, T. Giroux, Il.
tien ont Suday evieing, itiihefl college Steinfield, and F. O'Callaghtan. Dir-
hai], by a graciad entertinaiment whiliigthe intermissions of the acts sel-
was greatly apprecitedi by all pre- ertions were rendered by the Mouit
ent. The principal part of the pren- St. Louis Band, anidL a violit solt )was
gramme consisted in' the rodtct'ion given by E. Ieniaud. A duert ly h.
of a very interesting dramua. ia four Uuffy atndi E.ienadil, and a short lia-
acts, entitled 'aily Accuse. loga entitlel "'ie Dentists" by the

The scenle is laid in Miiord, One Af jiior pupils were much enjoyed. R1ev.

the rural parishes of Englanld, andi ae- liro. Thomas and Rev. Bro. Fenry.
scribes an utnsuccessfutl atteiPt of wlo hai charge f ithe eiertaiiiient
vealth and inEtriglie ti o4)verciaue are to be congratulatedul tiithe

honesty atti poverty. A velin of coiiie- sucress achieved by their clever pip-

dy runs througli thep lay, nititi the ils
plot affords mianyi iliortiuiities for

disilayintg tie great histrnicli ahili- LADIES' GLLIG GLSS.
tics o! the pîlayers. Neeadless ta say',tleic.

pupils upîheld on titis occaîsioni their 'rThe Ladies' Gatcie Glass inîaugutrat-

lhigh reutationi, andi shownîed the ed their new cîuarcers at Miss cati-
careful traininag tihey had undealrguone ln's Academny, 257 St. Aantoineo street,

ait the htands cf their Revo. instruict- îast Thîursday eventing.

ors, the Christiana lirothiers. Matas noew mnenmbers wvere enrolled.

Wvalter 'Warren i-ho vhilaiouis, and a plIeasant ha]! hour w'as sptent

gnekeeper w'as unidaoubt.edly the star En listenîing to lthe sweet stramn of thle

ofhle cast. Robert Quaigley' us Jausper Trisht bug pipes, mnost skil!ully playedl

Rtosediale the falsely' acacse hiera, by Mr. Touîhey , the famnous pilier.

iras vers' w'el staite toi h0is part andi The larmes are mnak-ing raxpidl pro-

n'a a ret suîccess îHe iras ably' gress andi have donc credlit ta thoei-
svcasia greb -TH Cardeil, as Claude imnstruîctors, )lessrs. tavelle nid Mati-

scnale li brother, whlo gave paro- gana. Amnong thaîse present wrere Mirs.

mise o! muac ubility' Aibert O NEil, Allnan, Pro. P'res., Ladies' Au:aiiary',

us1e h aler RI'toni pastori o! .Iil- A.O.TH., Miss Mcail, Aliss liramtaen.

ford, wvas un ideal clergymian, mtildl, Miss Cutlinani, Miss ilowlett aînd

gofl ad reîoving. Hlumphrcey i-ig- mnys othets. Ladies desiring to 'cmi

sait, thme heartless stieward o! Lord are coradially lavitedl. The class mneets

Emorce wvas well portrayoed by' J. every' Thursday at 8 pin. sharpî ut

Rogers. Jos. J. 0'Brien, as 'ilinkey' 257 St. Antoine street.

.Brown ;(" Nothing Like 10"), andl W. )- - -

Kinsella as Squinty' Smnith ("lDoù't The Vacant Sec of Three Rivers.


